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International Foundation and Pre-Master’s Programmes: an overview
London Metropolitan University (London Met) has partnered with Education Centre of Australia (ECA) to
offer students world-class higher education opportunities through the International Foundation Programme
(IFP) for undergraduate programmes and the Pre-Master’s Programme (PMP) for postgraduate
programmes at London Metropolitan University.
Both the IFP and PMP programmes are offered through the ECA International College situated on the
main campus of London Metropolitan University. These programmes provide prospective higher education
students with foundation pathways to London Met bachelor’s and master’s qualifications that have been
developed for success in a wide range of careers in the UK and beyond.
The IFP and PMP have been specifically designed to enhance students’ skills and knowledge of the UK
higher education in preparation for the chosen field of study at London Metropolitan University.

What are the benefits for students?
End-to-end support
Students can receive tailored academic and pastoral support from higher education experts to pursue
higher education with London Met, a world-class university with state-of-the-art learning, library and IT
facilities.
Improved study skills
These programmes are designed to help students sharpen their skills and advance their knowledge of the
chosen field of study at London Met. Additional Study Skills support will be provided to all international
students to aid their progress in the programme.
Expert academic and student support
Students will have the opportunity to learn from highly qualified academics and industry experts assisted
by dedicated student support staff.
Post-study work rights
Once students graduate, they will have access to a range of employment options with post-study working
rights within the UK as well as to explore global career opportunities.
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What is a International Foundation
Programme (IFP)?
This is a niche programme designed for students
who have completed high school or partial
university education overseas and need additional
support to prepare for a successful transition into
academic studies at bachelor’s level at London
Metropolitan University in the UK.

Why study the IFP?
This programme helps students to:
• Develop English language skills as necessary for
academic studies
• Prepare for Level 4 (bachelor’s) study through the
acquisition of academic skills and knowledge
• Develop as independent, reflective learners
• Develop effective self-management and personal
awareness skills
• Become equipped with subject knowledge critical
for successful higher education study.

What is the duration of IFP study?
Students can apply now to get started with the
IFP programme. This is a two-semester long
programme, with each semester lasting 15 weeks.

What are the entry requirements
for IFP?
Entry requirements are set for the International
Foundation Programme with applicants holding
IELTS (International English Language Testing
System).
• IELTS 5.5 overall with no individual element lower
than 5.5
• Successful completion of senior high school
or equivalent
• Successful evidence of educational achievement
in the country of origin equivalent to a UK Year
12 leaving certificate is required
• Students who are from a majority English
speaking country may be exempt from the
language requirement.

Semester 1
Academic Preparation Programme
Part 1 (APP1)
The module focuses on developing academic
language skills whilst developing subject-specific
knowledge in the chosen subject area in
preparation for tertiary study.
The APP1 module focuses on the following skills:
• Academic Reading
• Academic Listening
• Academic Writing Theory and Practice
• Academic Speaking and Presentations
• Academic Grammar and Vocabulary in Context

Semester 2
Academic Preparation Programme
Part 2 (APP2)
It constitutes units around subject-specific weekly
themes and aims to develop discipline-specific
knowledge further whilst embedding these in the
academic skills and literacies needed for tertiary
study in the UK.
The APP2 module focuses on the following skills:
• Academic Reading
• Academic Listening
• Academic Writing Theory and Practice
• Academic Speaking and Presentations
• Research Skills
• Academic Grammar and Vocabulary in Context

What is the course structure for IFP?
The IFP contains two modules:
APP1 (60 credits) and APP2 (60 credits)
Both modules are core for all IFP pathways:
• Business, Law and Social Sciences
• Engineering, Computing and Science
• Art, Design and Media
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Undergraduate course offerings
International Foundation Programme (Business, Law and Social Sciences):

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

B
 A (Hons) Accounting and Finance
B
 A (Hons) Advertising, Marketing Communications and Public Relations
B
 A (Hons) Airline, Airport and Aviation Management
B
 Sc (Hons) Banking and Finance
B
 A (Hons) Business Management
B
 Sc (Hons) Community Development and Leadership
B
 Sc (Hons) Criminology
B
 A (Hons) Diplomacy and International Relations
B
 Sc (Hons) Economics and Finance
B
 A (Hons) Education
B
 A (Hons) Health and Social Care
B
 Sc (Hons) International Business Management
B
 A (Hons) International Relations
B
 A (Hons) Law
L
 LB Law - (Hons)
B
 A (Hons) Marketing
B
 A (Hons) Politics
B
 A (Hons) Sociology
B
 A (Hons) Translation
B
 Sc (Hons) Youth Studies

International Foundation Programme (Engineering, Computing and Science):

•
•
•
•
•
•

B
 Sc (Hons) Biomedical Science
B
 Sc (Hons) Chemistry
B
 Sc (Hons) Computing
B
 Sc (Hons) Computer Science
B
 Sc (Hons) Mathematical Sciences
B
 Sc (Hons) Medical Bioscience

International Foundation Programme (Art, Design and Media):

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

B
 A (Hons) Architecture
B
 A (Hons) Digital Media
B
 A (Hons) Fashion
B
 A (Hons) Fine Art
B
 A (Hons) Graphic Design
B
 A (Hons) Illustration and Animation
B
 A (Hons) Interior Architecture and Design
B
 A (Hons) Interior Design
B
 A (Hons) Interior Design and Decoration
B
 Sc (Hons) Media and Communications
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What is a Pre-Master’s Programme
(PMP)?

What is the course structure of PMP?

This semester-long programme provides students
with an entry route to the one-year, full-time
master’s award at London Metropolitan University
in the UK. The PMP programme helps students
who have completed undergraduate / bachelor’s
education overseas to gain the skills, knowledge and
confidence required to successfully transition into
postgraduate study.

The PMP contains one module: Academic
Preparation Programme (APP3) (60 credits)

Why study the PMP?

This module focuses on the following skills:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Academic Reading
Academic Listening
Academic Writing Theory and Practice
Academic Speaking and Presentations
Research Skills
Academic Grammar in Context

This programme helps students to:
• Prepare for postgraduate study in the UK
by developing knowledge of your chosen
subject area
• Develop the ability to apply critical thinking skills
to the understanding of unfamiliar environments,
experiences, and change
• Identify and develop research skills to support
level 7 (master’s) study
• Develop the qualities of effective
self-management and personal awareness needed
by independent and reflective learners
• Enhance English language skills for successful
academic study at Level 7 (master’s) through the
acquisition of advanced academic skills.

What is the duration of PMP study?
Students can apply now to get started with the
PMP programme. This is a semester long
programme that lasts 15 weeks.

What are the entry requirements
for PMP?
Standard international entry requirements are set
for the Pre-Master’s Programme.
• International applicants holding at least IELTS 5.5
overall with no individual element lower than 5.5
• Successful evidence of educational achievement
in the country of origin (either a Higher Diploma
or an honours degree) and/or completion of an
associate degree or bachelor’s degree
or equivalent.
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Postgraduate course offerings
Extended Master’s Programme (Guildhall School of Business and Law):

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

M
 Sc Corporate Social Responsibility and Sustainability
M
 A Interpreting
M
 Sc International Banking and Finance
M
 Sc International Business Management
M
 Sc International Trade and Finance
M
 BA
M
 A Translation

Extended Master’s Programme (Art, Architecture and Design):

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

M
 A Architectural History, Research and Writing
M
 A Architecture, Cities and Urbanism
M
 A Creative, Digital and Professional Writing
M
 FA Fine Arts
M
 A Furniture Design
M
 A Interior Design
M
 A Product Design
M
 A Textile Design

Extended Master’s Programme (Computing and Digital Media):

•
•

M
 Sc Data Analytics
M
 A Digital Media

Extended Master’s Programme (Social Sciences and Professions) :

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

M
 Sc Criminology
M
 A Education
M
 Sc Health and Social Care Policy and Management
M
 A International Relations
M
 A Organised Crime and Global Security
M
 A Peace, Conflict and Diplomacy
M
 Sc Public Health
M
 A Safeguarding and Security

Extended Master’s Programme (Human Sciences):

•

M
 Sc Biomedical Science
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•
•
•

How to apply
Applications should be submitted via your agent
with the following documents:
• Formal evidence of English
• Academic transcripts
• Passport

 tatement of purpose
S
Signed acceptance
Additional information sheet

The documents will be reviewed by the admissions
team. Students will either receive an invitation to
pay or a request for additional information. When
students receive an invitation to pay, they should
make the payment (only when applying for a visa).

Note: documents should be verified prior to
submission.
The admissions team will review the application and
send an outcome. If an offer is issued it will be a
conditional offer.
Students who accept the offer should submit the
following:
• Any documents outstanding as listed on the
conditional offer
• Evidence of funding (the student should not make
payment at this stage)*

*Students must be able to show proof of funds for
at least 28 consecutive days. The end date of the
28-day period must be within 31 days of the date the
visa application is submitted unless they are from an
exempt country.
For urgent admissions support, please contact
applylondonmet@eca.edu.au.

Tuition fees (2021-2022)
International students
Course

Foundation
Studies

Bachelor’s
degree
(maximum)

Pre-Master’s

Master’s
degree
(maximum)

Annual cost (Great British
Pounds (GBP))

£10,500

£13,200

£5,500

£16,300

Deposit amount

£5,250

£4,000

£5,500

£4,000
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